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GAS DRYER

™

Washers and Dryers

™

SPECIFICATIONS

Washers and Dryers

TOP LOADING WASHER LWZ17

GAS DRYER LGZ33

FEATURES

FEATURES

Extra large basket volume

92 L (3.3 cu.ft)

ELECTRIC DRYER LEZ33

Cylinder volume

201 L (7.1 cu.ft)

Normal cycle

✔

Auto cycles

✔

Permanent press cycle

✔

Normal/delicate cycles

✔

Delicate cycle

✔

Permanent press cycle

✔

Extract speed

640 rpm

Time dry cycle

✔
✔

Water temperature selector

✔

Temperature/fabric selector

Water level selector

✔

Worktop mounted conversion

Auto balancing system

✔

180˚ side swing reversible door

✔

Bleach dispenser

✔

Removable lint filter

✔

Fabric softener dispenser

✔

Adjustable ‘end of cycle’ buzzer

✔

Top and lid finish
Colour
Tub

Tuff Guard

Colour

White

Self-adjusting levelling feet*

Stainless steel

Self-adjusting rear levelling feet*

✔

Self-cleaning lint filter

✔

Energy input (electric)
Energy input (gas)

Optional extra

White
✔
5 Kw
5.86 Kw (20000 BTU/Hr)

*Heights may differ slightly depending on levelling adjustment

TECHNICAL DETAILS

TECHNICAL DETAILS
Width

651mm (25 /8”)

Width

683mm (267/8”)

Depth

711mm (28”)

Depth

711mm (28”)

Height (including control panel)
Cabinet top height
Shipping weight

5

1086mm (423/4”)

Height (including control panel)
Cabinet top height

910mm (36”)
92 Kg (202 lbs)

Shipping weight

1086mm (423/4”)
910mm (36”)
68 Kg (150 lbs)

Motor - 375W (1/2hp) reversing motor, permanently lubricated with
a built-in automatic thermal overload protector.

Motor - 250W (1/3hp) motor, permanently lubricated with a built-in
automatic thermal overload protector.

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS

230V 50Hz 13amp (separately fused 2 wire plus earth).

Electrically heated model
230v 50Hz 30amp (separately fused 2 wire plus earth).
4800W heating element. Optional 2500W (13amp) at additional cost

Gas heated model
230v 50Hz 13amp (separately fused 2 wire plus earth).
(Other voltages available to special order)

Distributed by:

For further details refer to instructions supplied with the machine, installation specification sheets, or your Huebsch distributor. Due to continuous product improvements, design
and specifications are subject to change without notice. All Huebsch products enjoy ISO 9001 factory certification and conform to full CE specification.

